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VUNE WOBKETRB' CONVENTION

COMES TO A CLOSE.

Duriug the Coming Year All Differ-

ences Exiting nt the Collieries

Will Be Settled by Direct Appenla

to the Owners by Committees Rep-

resenting the Men Scrnnton Se-

lected (is the Place for the Next

Convention Silk Workers of

Petersburg Meot Superintendent.

Bv fur Hie most Importnut business
transacted nt yesterday's clonlnp

perhaps the moht slimiucimt
inciitiure ot nil Uiopu voted upon nt thu
iwirlerly convention of the minora ot
District No. 1, trnncplred yostcnlny.
when a motion wnw pntwd that during
the coming year alt dlirarmcca exist-
ing nt the collieries will bo FOtllnl by
dlwot nppenls to thf owners by com-

mittees the men.
During the morning mi'hhIoii ii vote

was tulsnn on the plnee for the next
convention and Scrantun won out, al-

though a largo number of other places
made a tight for the honor.

Thu convention In to bo a veiy
one, art the animal rleotlon of

officers will be hold. John I. Kearney,
of Archbuld, Im mentlnned as a pos-

sible candidate for President Xluholls'
position. An aulmntrd discussion was
provoked by ti motion made to recon-

sider cei tain resolution p.tssed earlier
In the convention, and after a stormy
debate it was dually ilecided not to re-

consider any of these measures.
The morning session adjourned about

IS.:!0 o'clock, and promptly after the
rnlllng of the afternoon session the
matter of Hie aottloment of local griev-
ances during the eomlny year as
brought up for discussion. The final
fiction taken was in accordance with
the, resolutions adopted at the Joint
convention at "Whites-Harr- c. In the
future each eolliciy will .settle its own
grievances with its own men. In cases
where the grievance at one of thu
eoal-earryi- or other large company's
mines ate general, a Joint committee
from Ihe several collieries affected will
wait on the local authorities. The
motion was carried by a unanimous
vote. The operators have repeatedly
signified their willingness to treat with
their own employes, and the action of
ihe convention therefore presages an
end to petty strikes.

Following the passage of this mo-

tion, :i rising vote of thanks was ten-
dered the citizens of Olyphant for their
hospitality, and also the dally press for
the. treatment afforded the convention
by the press repicsentativos. The
convention adjourned at IJ.30 o'clock,
and within an hour the majority of
delegates had already left town.

The Silk Mill Stiikc.
Tn answer to the demands made upon

Tiellinpr. D.ivld & Sehoen by their strik-
ing Petersburg employes, as reprcsent-- i

il by a committee which waited upon
Superintendent ISachol'en yesterday
afternoon, the latter made the follow-
ing statement:

Kuiton. I'.i.. Apiil 10, TfiOI.

'Ilic Bnu Mid Hllw ofTrii! to thru empl.ijn
Kill sl.ir.d snwl t li'ls mill.

'flioie "III be no lctogimion tin union.
Kinploji Mill luve to rrtmn tn work on ur

rims, .iri'l mo ill alliiw no discriniimtion
union .mil lumK

It Mill Ire nnpo&iiblP to htail f o
Hut ncijlidiiy i.m so luck to tlieir placo. Wo

uc nude our ,1ans to har the mill icmiin
idle: h.e.e t.ikcn no ordir-- , .aid if wo rvor f.tjtt
ii .ig.iiti, it will lie li,v KNtluilh t.il'iti back
--mil liuicN .'is Mr nrnl, tlut - Miilt help .i- 13

K'od sitirt Ir.iin'd.
Itciling-- Divid & Shorn.

The committee which waited upon
the superintendent consisted of about
ilfteen employes of the different de-
partments, and they presented a large
number of grievances for adjustment.
Anions these were the following:

1. Wo do not want silk reduced uhmcirr it
ii lonunirnl to the fvii'inrn, .ind vr object to
the fining fisteni.

!,'. Wo MMnt to lie allowed to r.it. our dinner!
imide tl-- mill and noL lie foreed to so out'-id- o

the premises".
.'!. Wo MMnt the window; open en d.iy;

and nh.ule put on tlicm.
4. Wo want the mill nroprtly liciti'd.
.". We n.int ko water tioin Mty 1 tn Nov. 1.
ii. V.'o want tho union rocoRnirod,
T. Wo tho tnlll furnished with Feats.
s Wu want oino person of our omii sex

Midi ilin lichl ot Rlvirs us loa'.es of al.
MM tor llltKS'i

Superintendent TJachot'eii lcfiihcd to
look over this list oR wants, and de-
livered his ultimatum;) The girls will
meet at Stanley's haji, Dunmore, to-
morrow and bear tho committee's ic-p- ort.

A brief session was held yesterday or
tho strikers' executive committee and
the Central Labor union committee,
ami It was decided to issue appeal for
aid, today, and circulate them among
tho various locals affiliated with the
Central Labor union. Tho appeal fells
of the appointing of the committee at
the hibt meeting of the Central Labor

TWIN TROUBLES.

Thoy Ave Often Together These Days.
They Work Havoc All Over the
Country and in Scrnnton,
Weak, nervous, the digestion out of

oidor that is what alls a host of peo-
ple, it comes about in this way: Fiist
trom overwork or other, causes, tho
nerves mv burdened beyond endurance,
nerve wuste is not replaced, nervo
force is weakened, then tho stomach,
loses Its nerve-controlli- power and
Indigestion follows, with failing
strength. When first Dr. A.W. Chaso't,
Nerve Pills came to Scrnnton peoplo
could hardly lw convinced that this
great medicine would remove the,o

. troubles. Now It Is an accepted fact,
becaubo of their euro of very stubborn
cases no other medlelnu would influ-
ence,

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, of N'o, 720 North
Main fetreet, Scrnnton, i'a says; "Dr.
A, W. Chase's Nervo Pills are excel-
lent, I was so dizzy and nervous, and
the stomach digested its food badly.
This condition Induced a feeling of de-
bility and lussltude. Hearing of the
nerve pills at Matthews Bros.' tem-
porary headquarters, corner Washing-
ton and Lackawanna avenues, I got a
box, and the result has certainly been
fine. They jravo tho stomach .strength
to handle the food properly, tho ner-
vousness nud dizziness disappeared
completely, nnd my guuerul strength
and vigor returned. Consequently I um
pleased and glad to recommend tho
medicine."

Pr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills are
sold nt f,0c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W, Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. V,
Sec that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. I)., ate on every package.

union and ursres a prompt reply. 11 Is
signed by the names of the committee-
men: John H, Devlne, George Clothier,
W, A. Stanton, O. 3. Lutz, IL B. Camp-
bell. Another Joint mcellns; will take
ptnee at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

The striking Taylor girls will meet
In special session tomorrow, and the
terms offered their employes by Mill-herl- n

& Judge wilt bo given duo con-

sideration. The Sauqtlolt soft silk
workers met yesterday afternoon and
elected delegntes to the Central Labor
union.

Superintendent Davis, of the Snu-qito- ll

mill. Inst night denied having
ntitdo the statement attributed to hint
In tin afternoon paper, of being willing
to leave the settlement of tho strike to
arbitration.

President Trttesdale's Visit.
President W. H. Truesdnlc. of the

Lackawanna railroad, returned to Now
York yebtcrdny afternoon, titter a dny'H
visit in this city.

During his stay beie he visit-
ed the car nnd machine shops, and
hold conferences with Clcnernl Super-
intendent T. K. Clarke. Master Car
JUilldor L. T. Canlleld and .Superin-
tendent of Motive Power and Mnehln-ei- y

T. S. Lloyd.

Today's D., L. & W. Board.
The make-u- p of today's D,, L. ami

W. board Is os follows:
TIIIMIHPAV, At'lllfi tl.

wild Cits i:j.t in p. in., r. Van Wiiiiimi

KMDAY, Al'ltll. Ii
Wild titv, .;.0 a, ill.. I'. Italic!: .1 n.

in., I,itiitir, with W. I. W.iiii'1'y n.on; JO u.
in., O. Case; 11 ii. in., C.ivttieri t p. in., H. Will.
Ijcci 'i p. in., .1. ,1, tfo'tolln; Ii p. in., T.

summits. Ktc. 0 .i, m , e.ist. .tninca
T h, in., wesl, fjnirfrc Prnunft'lkei : l p. in.,
ojI. .1. ; 7 I', in., i'.i-- t, W. II. Villi.
'Is; 7 p. in.. Mi.--t fioin Ciljun.i. Miliiiii", 7 i.

in,. mkI from i'.imiit.i, Thomiwon.
I'ullei- -r. K. Srior.
l'tislirf S ... in., Ilou'cr: Ml .t. tn . s. Pile

mty: II. SO :i. in.. Mor.in; S i. in., Muipliy: '

i, tn., I.jniiinp:; HI p. nt., Wiilner.
PHvuntir Kiiniiied T . m.. (Jjllney: T a. tu.,

Slt'K.r! f:"l) . m., Stanton; 7 p. in., Jl.igoriii.
Wild C.iK West ." .1. m.. '. W. Dunn: 7 i.

in., K. McAlllittr; f .i. m.. W. W. I,jlatr; 10
a. m., Wall; 11 n. in,, .1. II. McC.mn: I p. in.,
J Ilacffnrty; !1 p. in.. Mill, with V. Cjnnody'n
nun: 1 p. in., .1. Mniir. a. tu.. I'. Mniflcy;
il p in., i'. V. Masters

.voTin:.
' llra1eui.in .1. ,1, Lankan lop.uts fur dtil.t uu
wltli A. tt. llonr.

f'.,nilnilnr W. A. Bartlioloincw will eall at
oilier, Anll 1J. at 10 a. lit.

THE PACKING INTERESTS.

One of America's Greatest Industries
Hepresented at the Pan-Americ-

Exposition.

un of the mosi ptolitable lines of
business in Notth and South Ameilca
Is the growing of cattle, hogs and
sheep. The millions of acres of natu-i- nl

pastuie land contained in the vast
area between the fiftieth parallel. of
latitude north and south and oxteml-irigea- sl

end west from one gieul ocean
to 'the other, are the natural feeding
giouud of the animals that form the
gi eater pr.it of the me.it supply of the
wot Id.

Not ninny years ago the animals
were shipped alive to tho place where
they were marketed and almost every
village bad its butcher who bought the
live animals, slaughtered them and sold
the fresh mi at to the populace in quan-
tities as desired. There was no at-
tempt at making use of anything but
tho edible parts and what now con-
stitutes the profits of the business was
then thrown away.

Improvements In rcfilgerallon and
the application of the principle to car
and vessel fi eighth has slowly wrought
a vast change. Animals are now sent
trom the lunches and farm pasture
lands to tho great packing plantswhere
they are slaughtered, classified and th
quarters and halves, shoulders, hams
and bacon, sent in every direction.
While refilgeration permits the ship-
ment of fresh meats by the train load,
the canning industry Is the safety
valve which operates by furnishing a
storage chamber wherein the surplus
of one month is made to supply the
deficiency of another.

Modern knowledge ami appliances
have reduced tho business to :m exact
science. Kvery part of tho unlmul Is
put to tho best possible use and noth-
ing is wasted. Besides tho different
cuts and cures of beef, mutton and
pork including tallow, stearme and
lard, every other portion of the dlt-tne- nl

animals has its use, Horns
and hoofs are made into tortoise shell
combs, buttons and other ornaments.
Frem the bones of tho fret, ncatsfoot
oil is extracted. Hair and tho finer
bristles are worked Into upholstering
materials and the dllfeient kinds of
felting. This is an extensive Hue of
manufacture which eompiises many in-

teresting and complicated processes In
making the different grades. Cartil-
aginous substances are made Into gela-
tine and the bones aio steamed to ex-tta- ct

tho slue, after which process
they nie ground info meal for chicken
foods and lerliliziiig purposes, ltlooil
Is used In a variety of ways but is
principally valuable for Us albumen
which Is extracted and the residue
made Into different kinds of animal
foods, The offal is dried In furnace1
especially constructed for tho purpose.
It is thou mixed with certain mineral
constituents and ground Into a powder
vthlch is used for fertilizing put poses,
the composition depending upon the
kind of .oil on which It is iuteiulid
to be used. Ilrlstlcs are made into
eveiy vaiiety of brush known to the
tr.ido from the finest lint brush to the
course heavy polishing hiushcsj ued
for smoothing and cleaning lough s,

Wool u ml skins me too well knou
to require mention, hut grease is con-verte- d

Into a great many useful pro-

ducts, the source of which Is not so
well known. Kvery cutting or particle
that has m clas&lllcntlon is carefully
gathered up and put In the tendering
tank, where it is steamed under pres-
sure, to nxttaet the fat. At tor tho
grease Is run off, the water, which is
called tankage, Is treated to recover thu
glycerine and ammonia. Soap Is made
by combining tho greaso with caustic
soda, soda silicate, robin, salt and soda
ash. This Is done In an open tank If It
Is u boiled soap. The soap rifees to the
top and Is run oft' into small vats, railed
frames. The liquid temalning lit the
tank or kettle Is called nlger, which is
drawn off nnd condensed In a vacuum
tank to recover tho salt and glycerine,

Tt will thus be seen that the hy-pi-

duets from our meat supply moke a
great, deal of work nnd aru tho dhect
source of the prollts of the business.
The fresh meat wu buy In tho retail

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTDBED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO,
K TIIK XAMK.

market really returns no profit to the
packer. These products ns welt an the
manner of producing many of them
will be shown ut the ex-
position. It Is the Intention to arrange
tho exhibits to Illustrate historically
the progress of the business through
Its successive stages from a very prim-
itive process to tho present extensive
Mcletitlflo system.

THE AMES MONUMENT.

How it Western Squatter Got the
Better of the Union Pacific.

I'iOiii the Satuirlay Uunlr.fr 1'oU.

High up on the Laramie range there
Is a little station called tfhoman a
mere watering place for tralnn on the
Union Pacific railway. Near by It In
a gigantic pyramid of stone, sixty feet
high and sixty feet square nt tho
base, which wa3 set up by tho rail-
way as a monument to oaken Amea
ami Oliver Ames.

In the later eighties there arrived nt
Sherman a shabby person of melan-
choly aspect, who put up u "shack"
wo'tern for shanty not fur from tho
monument. Ostensibly, ho was pros-
pecting, nnd he continued to prospect
for three years without accomplish-
ing any icsults, so far as could bo ob-

served. At the end of tlml period the
management of the Union PaclHc re-
ceived fioin him a communication de-
manding the Immediate removal of the
monument trom the premises, which he
claimed ns his under the Homestead
1'IW.

The matter was regarded in a hu-

morous light at first, but subsequent
proceeding!? developed the fact that the
squatter bail what the lawyers call u
"case."

Tho stianger, It seems, had located
on a section of land which did not
belong to the fnloti Paclllc the same
seel ion on which the monument had.
by mi Inadvertence, been placed. Ho
knew very well what he was about,
nnd the upshot of the affair was Ithat
the railway had to pay S",,000 for the
squatter's trad. In order to make Its
title good.

The monument, by the way, Is dis-
tant only about one hundred yards
from the station, and 11 Is a favoilto
tiiek of experienced persons to Induce
green travelers to attempt a run to tho
pytamid nnd back during the two
minutes of the trains' wait. In nine
cases out of ten they fall on the way
back, bleeding at the nose, the air be-
ing so r.nefled at that elevation ot
S.StiO feet as to forbid such exercise.

Ask for Kelly's union crackots.

New Headgear,
Gloves, Neckwear

Are as essential to your
Spring outfit as your new
Suit.

Our Neckwear Stock is
up to its usual standard.
Hundreds of beautiful pat-
terns in all the popular sbapes
arc here.

The Yoang's $3.00 flat
Is equal to the best.

We sell them.

See the New

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

aiiffiU)
412 Spruce Street.

The Dickson Maiuifactiirins Co.

fccranton nnd Wllkevlferra, l'.
Maaufaciurar-- of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ENGINES

Boiler. llolstlnfandPunirltiC Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pa.

ii. ,

IF
Wheat

Is Worth

$1.00
A bushel you can't buy

it for 38c. Neither can
you buy a pair of shoes
worth i&j.oo, for 1.98
or $2.q8, A great many
stores endeavor to make
you believe you can, but
you can't, Many shoe
buyers know by sad ex-

perience that it can't be
done. We have shoes
for $yOo and they are
worth 55.00 and we sell
them for S5.00. They
are fine shoes. They are
the best shoes made.
We have only one fault
to find with our $2,50
and j,oo shoes they
often spoil a sale on our
$5.00 shoes they are
so swell.

This Week
We are showing the best
line of Union-riad- e

(Union Stamp) Shoes
in the world at $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Step in and see them.
Look in our windows for
good shoes (up-to-dat- e.)

Lewis, Ruddy,

D avies & Murphy

330 Lackawanna Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

District for

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Ulnlng, misting, Sporting, ?moVclc;i and tbi

Kcpauno Chemical Company'

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Eiploder.'. Room 401 Cou-

ncil Building, h'crantcn.

AGENCIES:

Tnos. ron putston
JOHN D. SH1TII & SON Plymouth
W. !. MULLIGAN WlikcaOartV)

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH

Watch our next advartlaement.

:i jJmmMMiMi iim. : . ?.,. M&t$ "

Coiinonjalac!

SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER. '

Bright Ribbons for Spring
Spring is high carnival time for Ribbons. The whole realm of dress yields to theift
tempting thrall. And that is why have made such exhaustive preparations. Now(
read caretully. We want you to sense the force of our words. Our stock of Ribbonsj
is absolutely complete. It contains a wilderness of the best styles made in this coun- -j
try and Europe Soft Finished Liberty Satins, House. ines, Taffetas, Satins,
Gros Grains, Polka Dots, Stripes, Plaids, Floral Designs, Persians and Dres-den- s.

And women recoguize the truth about our price9, Thousands are won through
mere contagion. They catch the impulse of econony from others and buy Con--i
nolly & Wallaces, livery yard of Ribbon sold beneath the roof sold at a lower
price than you can buy it elsewhere. That's not mere verbiage. It's irrefutable proofs:

1,000 yards Soft Finish Satin Taffeta Ribbon, very fine, 4 inches wide in all the new
and popular colors. v10c Yard.

joo pieces No. 1 Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon, in all colors, ten yard pieces, the
very best quality. 12Jc Piece. Usual price 20c yard.

500 yards Fancy Corded Striped Taffeta Ribbon, solid Colors, divided by delicati
hairline stripes. 3 inches wide, in all colors. 10c Yard.

500 pieces No, 1 Satin Ribbons, in all colors, ou teu yard pieces. Same quality a
No-1- . 2c yard, 18c piece. Usual price 4c yard.

pieces No. 2 Satin Ribbons of same good grade, in all colors, ten yard pieces,
3c yard, 28c piece. Usual price 5c yard,

250 pieces No. 3 Satin Ribbons, in the same standard grade the best, 10 yard
pieces in all colors. 5c yard, 40c piece. Usual price 7c yard.

Colored Velvet Ribbons, satin back, No. e aud 2, so much in demand, the best im-

ported quality, firmly woven from edge to edge. That's vital. Worth your while keep
your eyes open when you buy Velvet Ribbon. None but the worthiest at Connolly &
Wallace's. And prices are least.

No. 1 P'eces of ten yards, all colors and black aud white. Black 40c piece;
4c yard. White and Colors 45c piece: 5c yard.

No. 2 Pieces of ten yards, all colors, including white at 8c yard 75c piece.
The Famous G. F. Black Velvet Ribbons, satin back none better. All widths from

No. 1 to No. 40, at the lowest yard and piece price quoted by any house in business.
Narrow Persian and Dresden Ribbons, Nos. 1, 1 i and 2, so popular for trimmings.

Five splendid assortments, ten yard pieces.
Lot 17 Cents Yard, 65 Cents Piece
Lot 210 Cents Yard, 95 Cents Piece
Lot 3124 Cents Yard, $1. 10 Piece
Lot 415 Cents Yard, $1.35 Piece
Lot 518 Cents Yard, $1.65 Piece

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

THIRD NATIONAL BUNK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,000.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday eveuings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Connmx, President.

Henry Bh,in, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

OF ALL!

consumption

C0FF
The

LION COFFEE
has increased immensely, and tin's coffee

is now used in millions of homes.

The grocers all over the country keep us busy
delivering LION COFFEE to them.

You will find no stale LION COFFEE
on his shelves it sells too fast to grow stale.
Why? Because it is an absolutely pure coffee.

0Hrrtto Strength, Purity and Flavor.

Please bear in mind that

is not a glazed article; it is not coated with
egg mixtures or chemicals in order to give
a better appearance. Wo not need to resort
to such measures we have no imperfections
to hide!

In every package of LION COFFEE you will fiml a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in some article which will contribute to their happinc,
comfoit and convsutcnte, and which they may havo simply cutting out a certain number of l.ton Heads from

wrappers of our one pound scaled packages (which is the form in which this excellent coffee is sold).
WOOLSON SPICG CO., TOLUDO, OHIO.
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I NEW
t Wc arc now prepared to hov

AND

Carpets

Wall Papers and Draperies
, Every item is this season's goods, and wc arc prepared to serve 4
4. vou promptly and at our well-kno- low prices.

4.

I WILLI AH5 & flcANULTY
Temporary Store,

126 Washington Avenue- -

mm is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

HaiiuracturoM ir

OLD STOCK

PILSHER
485 to 465 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Tclephoas Call, '2iii.

DR. DKNSHTN, 3l Ei'tutt trcr, Scrnnton,
I'J Ml Atuto and C'hrot.lc i'UM ot Mtu,
Women nl Chl!drn. (VusiilUttoii ami e.
ilolti.it Ion tirr. Ofilre lloiifj lljllr lid riurvlay
I . la. te V t. to.

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

w v v "i v r t t T r T

STOCK, f
you an entire NEW slock of

Don) Be Too Fly

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing 3'ou knot
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store of
Florey & Brooks,

And I'm dangerous.

ill I BROOKS

211 Washington Ave.

THB

IK' POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Coni'lH BTd'fr

OEANTON, .

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Mrdt Mooilomd Ituial&l. Vfotlu.

LAPLIN RAND POVVDBR CO.'A

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Kl;otrlo UaUerle. Eltolrlo Btplmltr,

splcidlug bljt, safety JTiutaiaJ

Repaid Chemical Ca's "


